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PRODUCE DEALERS

We charge no commission on Butter Poul-

try
¬

and Egg Also guarantee highest market
prices

471 Brook Street
LOUISVILLE KENTUCKY

rumps nose
PAOKINGt

IBOJLEK TUBES
Well Casing Iron Pipe

General Brass and Iron Goods

for Water Gas and Steam
Mill and faGtoru Supplies

THE RHREMS OTT MFG COr

INCORPORATPD
325329 W Main St

Louisville Kentucky
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JEWELERS and OPTICIANS
Established 1884

Dealers In Dlapjonds and Precious Stores0Fine line of Holiday goods Special
attentiongiven to work and all orders
of goods in our line 132 West Market
between 1st and 2ond
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Terrible Indictment
On being told of the verdict in the

Howard case You tsey Is laid to have
said The Jury gave him Just what
be deserved and I am glad of It II

This means that Youtsey knows that
Howard is guilty and the prosecution
has known all tbe time what it was

about and in time will turn the light
of the noonday sun on tbe horrible
conspiracy and force the Governor of
Indiana to give up bis pets Speaking
in a memorial meeting held in Coving

ton on the anniversary of the death of

Governor G oeb el ixODgressmart
Lentz of Ohio after reviewing the
assassinations of Lincoln GarUeld and
McKinley said In neither case was

there back ot tbe assassination an
organization nor a party but when
Governor Gocbcl was assassinated be
was the victim of u b dy of omspira

tors unequaled in clepraity in Ameri-

ca

¬

The Republican party of Indiana
welcomes these crimioalsand fugitives
from justice andbarbors them within
their midst A man who harbors a

horse thief knowing hlmtT be indict ¬

ed in an adjoining state secreting him
and refusing to deliver him up to tbe
proper officials is a particeps crimp
after the fact In every civilized court
Of the world A political party as well

as an individual is gnilty of being pat
ticeps criminis after the fact In harbor ¬

ing an1 secreting Taylor and Finley In

tbe state of Indiana What great Re¬

publican newspaper of tbe United
States has had the moral courage to
condemn tbe conduct of tbe Republi¬

can executive of Indiana What Re¬

publicans among tbe trustocracy of
the country wLat woman ot the social

four hundred of the country has seen
fit to condemn with even so much as a
word the low conspiracy to shield Tay ¬

lor and Finley from tbe punishment
which fugitives from Justice should
receive under tbe constitution of tbe
United States and which the execu ¬

tive of the state of Indiana has regis ¬

tered an oath In heaven to support
This Is a terrible indictment butevery
word is true and we intend to keep it
in the minds of the people lest they
forget V Barrqdsburg Democrat

Ideas for the Kitchen
Use a pancake lifter to place cookies

on the tin and to remove them when
they are baked

Cold boiled potatoes are more ap-

petizing
¬

if a little flour is sprinkled
over them while frying

It saves strength In beating bread
to use a spoon with a perforated bowl

Cost ten cents

Put wornout pie tins in the sink
cupboard and use them to set crocky

kettles in

Rub a little butter on tbe fingers
and on the knife When seeding raisins
to avoid the stickiness-

If there is not batter enough to fill

the gem pan put cold water In tbeI
empty space before setting the pan in
the oven

CrocKery ornamented with glltbands
or figures should be washed quickly
and drained dry never wiped even
with a soft cloth

Rub the iqner casing of Windows

that shove up and down hard with a
little bard soap treat bureau drawers
In the same way

To clean a kettle in which onions or
other rank vegetables aYE been cook-

ed

¬

rub with a cloth dipped1 inhot
strong soda water then wash InsoaPYI
water

When black spots appear on dough-

nuts drop a slice of raw potato inwI
the tat and leave it white tbenextI
relay is frying and repeat Massa ¬

chusetts Ploughman
4

The farmer who has to wad through
the snow to a shock of Iceeovered fad >

ctet and chop It to pieces in order to
geVfood for big stock thinks he bass a
tougli time of iti and hedoeel Rut it
Baay be that be has a thrifty upto
date neighbor who shreds blsfodder J0
joodweatheijStoresltlna barn sail

tibenwhen the sleets and snows < of
water come he Is saved loore tJbaa

biilf thexroublej sad sort
lose any fodder either The progre

t

i farmer and the thrifty farffler oa
account of his progressive sways Is
quick to take advaBtage of all labor
and trwbtCHaVIBgJ machines aed-

ew >
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STATE NEWS
Richmond has a plague of smallpox

Thirty persons are aflllcte-
dAtSherburnBath county Thoma

Bailey shot and killed Alex Lemaster

Annie Douglas a sixyearold color

ed girl of Maysville was burned to
death

MIS Ltttie Dunn if Smlthlmd
fainted and MI in tilt tin aud was fa-

tally burned

At Madlsouville Miss Mary Jtridlry
died from injuries recleved by fall ng
on the ice

Jrs Carrol formerly of Hardin cnun
ty killed his wife and then committed
suicide in Oklahoma

Ed Colt a negro criminal was fatal-
ly shot by Policeman Sullivan at Louis¬

ville while resisting arrest
Henry Thompson of Mayfield was

caught by a live wire and severely

burned Be will probably die

Geo Buhl aged sixty five ycarswa
run down by a street car at Louisville
and his life crushed out

At Paducah Mrs Henry Turner was

held up by footpads at night at point
of a revolver and robbed of 3175

Tbe death of Mrs Mary Bell of
Louisville made the fourth member
of Root Bells family to die within
eight days

In Boyle county Miss Nannie Pence
sued Cadt W E Grubbs for 5000 for
breach of promise and was awarded
8300

Ben Hardin and Miss Nannie Sims
of Hancock county were married a few
days ago It was the fifth marriage
for Hardin and tbe third for Mrs

SimsAt

Dorton Pike county Samuel
Mulling aged 21 fatally shot his aunt
Mrs Lucy Smallwood aged 48 He
has disappeared

Geo Scott one of the principals in
the recent Owsley county fight in
which six men were wounded is dead

In Allen county John Pendergrass
and Mrs Nannie Little engaged in a
fight Pendergrass used stones and
Mrs White used a shotgun and both
are dangerously wounded

The Court of Appeals affirmed the
Bell Circuit Court sentencing Mack

Yontz of Letcher county to life Im-

prisonment
¬

for complicity in the mur ¬

der of Mrs Jemima Hall

Homer Potter aged eighteen years
was fatally injured in a wreck at Dan
vllle on the Cincinnati Southern Rail ¬

road Sunday morning He was taken
to St Josephs Hospital Lexington
and died that afternoon

Two Lawrence county farmers found
a box of tobacco floating in Big Sandy
river One of them Wade Polly
chewed some of the tobacco It burn-

ed
¬

his mouth and tongue severely and
paralyzed one side of his face leaving
him in a serious condition

The Court of Appeals reversed the
Casey court granting a judgment of
15000 for the administrator of Della
Moore suing the Board of Internal
Improvement for Lincoln county
Miss White was killed by driving Into
a toll gate and wrecking her phaeton

Mrs Nick Ring Jr of Mason coun-

ty
¬

had a terrible experience While
on her way across a field to visit a
neighbor she elland broke one other
legs It was in a secluded spot and
she remained all day in the cold Her
husband found her late in tbeevening

almost perished from her long expo-

sure

Tbejeldcnce of Mrs Amid Pole
Bop l svlile was destroyed by fire

Geo and Sink Gofer narrowly escaped

perishing Ceo awoke id r times to
torow his unconscious brother through-

awladowand thea jump optjust as

tbe room filled with flames and the
roof fell la Mrs Gofer and hirdaagh
ter escaped istheirpigbt clothes

t

WWIeParkerMorttin a w likaown
citizen or Andersoa coaat was in a
9kxtn atLawrescelwrg 118 beeameln-
Folve4le a dispute with Bob un
gad Duncan becoming enragedat a
rMBatk Mde by Morton assaulted
> IIiidbeat him so Beverly that his-

lltcia despairedof Mr Morton was a
F rafsoWterdarlBg the CivhjWar r

aajad terulsaeCororoouatpz
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A young maO id a railway carriage
was wakiBfaaof a Jadystfcat to an
elderly geatlesaau latbI4Mit with
bJffl yh said tbf cKerI1 Bee-
ttf9atuiiywifeafdI feoW her if sbe

Wore that bosoet some fool area ij
likiVfimot it n8 jt iJaI was-
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SpicyFrom Bryans pap r
If the Istmlan canal game is played

according to Panama rules spades will
not be trumps

Manifest destiny always managd
to show up well In the footings of the
expense account

Lt the Nicaragua canal bill be push
el at i nee It is nut necf ssary to get
the consent of the railroads

Would the huoreuivj Curt stand 5 tu
4 on the constitutionality of a law in

ci easing tbe salary 61 Judge

Th IOIJC of starved Boer children
are builded into ua iiiiiDumjut to Great
Brlallns efforts in behalf of Christian
ciVilization

In tbe year 1902 an American mIll ¬

tary commander suppressed the Declar
ation of Independence as an incen¬

diary document

If you have not renewed your sub
scription ti The Commoner do so al
once

President Schwab should be given
credit for having the pod judgment
to risk his salary at Monte Carlo rath¬

er than in Wall street
By using the Panama scheme to

offset the Nicaragua plan the oppon ¬

ents of the isthmian canal have fallen
back into the last ditch

If Kruger cannot reach here in time
to help us celebrate Jeffersons birth-
day

¬

be might come over and help us
cecbrate the Fourth of July

It might do some good to amend
the salary bill to that the In-

crease will not apply to judges who
vote to suspend the constitution

Edward VII should makeup his
mind to arise on the glorious festal
coronation morn and receive another
staggering dispatch from South Africa

God give us men shrieks the
Chicago InterOcean This appeal
indicates thatthe InterOcean is weary
of taking whatever the trusts have a
mind to give

Recipe fur making Imperialism
Dissolve a keg of powder in a barrel of

blood and throw in a handful of hypo-

crisy for seasoning Drink while hot
Perbabs it would be just as well to

test that Danish West Indies brick
before overthe The
PbiliPplnebrickdidnotstandtheacidtest

The old time republican sho
wants to vote blsparty ticket without
feeling the pricks of conscience should
train his memory to quit when it gets
back to 1896-

Governor Tat says the Filipinos are
rapidly acquiescing in American con

trol The dead Filipino makes no ob ¬

jections and the commission takes
silence for consent

It will please King Edward to know

that the men who will represent this
republic at his coronation were select ¬

ed for the purpose of casting reflection
on other American citizens

Will President Roosevelt take Prince
Henry over to the treasury department
and show him the ragged patches on

the republican gold standard law that
saved the national honor

Congress is asked to appropriate
500000 to build a shelter in Manila

for American soldiers Whats the
matter with the hospitable homes of

the loyal and Americanloving Fili ¬

pino
Perhaps Mr Whats the name of

that fellow who wrote the naval his ¬

torwould like to test the popularI-

ty

¬

of the naval clique by following up

the track left across the country by

Admiral Scbley

Can a man with a family be a good

Christian on a salary of 85 a week is
a question causing great discussion in
eastern circles If he is a Christian at
all he wodld have to boa good one on

that salary

Senator Hale uttered a great truth
when hesald If we are tobecome a
great War power we will have to learn

the lesson other nations have learned
Every nation that stands snarling at

another country depefcdsupon compul¬

sory military service

One cant always tell bow things will
turn out and in this country there Is
no fixed reafiOB why a boy who is born
poorshould always remain so When
Jobs D Eoekefeller then as poor M

Jobs turkey II Joined a aptlst church

la eveklMlOblothe old lucre kvr

af deacew dldat look very kindly on

it They told Ute pastor be shield

asakeas tfdrt to gsther la TBea of

wsoith satedo1ettbese Poorbl it
Tb1 vise jlJrwi coakl k p

lilH tjo < vr

A Blundering War
In tbe fact that the people of Great

Britain now welcome talk of peace
with the Boers in a splritof pronounc
ed approval there is a significance
which may be taken as promising an
early termination of the war in South
Africathe sheer forte of public
sentiment

t

The truth of the matter is that the
English people are Justly and tremen-
dously

¬

weary of this conflict A tax
burden amountlog to hundreds of mil¬

lions f dollars has bets fastened upon
them a the direct result of the war
The national prestige has suffered to
an almost incalculable extent owing to
revelations of Britains militant In
competency

Almost the one certainty now is that
the next great war In which England
must engage with a European Power
of heron class will arise from the be ¬

lief that Great Britain is not to be
feared as once she was fearedglorythe war in South Africa and with all
sorts of humiliation among tbe chanc-
es

¬

the English desire fox peace is emi ¬

nently natural A wise government
would see to it that tbe South A rlca n
war was speedily terminated even on
the basis of generosity toward tbe
Boers The bitter price now being
paid by the British for Joe Chamber
lains blundering is too galling to be
maintained much longer without caus-
Ing an overthrow of the Ministry re-

sponsible
¬

for Chamberlain it Louis
Republic

Why he is a Legislator
Dr Averdick member of the legis-

lature
¬

from Covington when asked

why it is that a man with a profession

and not a politician should want to
come to tbe general assembly said

Years ago I was a young struggling
physician 1 am still struggling but
not young At that time my heart
was easily touched by the pathetic in
cidents that I met in my profession

but in no patient did I ever have the
same interest as I had in a poor wo-

man of my town I tried to cure her
with my medicine but I soon found

that it would take more than medi
cine to minister her 1 sought the hid¬

den cause of her illness and sorrow and
I learned that an only son was in pri ¬

son and that this blow bad crushed
out her vitality Without saying any-

thing to her I went to Frankfort a
youth without influence or repntatlon
to recommend me I entered the of¬

ficeof Gov James B McCreary now

Senator McCreary I told him my

case He laid before me along petition

for the pardon of the widows boy and
said This petition had no weight

with me but your simple of that poor

old woman I can not resist You may

take your man home with you Im ¬

agine my feelings I Limply took his
hand and said Governor when 1 can

return this kindness command me

Several months before this last elec ¬

tion and many years after my meeting

with Governor McCreary I was re ¬

minded of my promise to serve him I
had not seen him In tbe meantime
but be had remembered I agreed to
run jor the legislature and now that
I have noted for McCreary my work

is done

Paid the Damages
Col JP Chlnns lox hounds did

considerable damage to the widow

Vorris sheep a few nights ago but the
Colonel paid her twice the amount of

damage ond slaughtered the seven

young dogs that bad cost him ovcrone
hundred dollars Last Summer Mr
Colons dogs got Into a flock of sheep
and killed a number of them Three
days afterwards the sheenraiser stop

ped at the Chinn farm house and in a

chat mentioned the damage done his
flock and said he was out looking for
the dogs Dont go any further my

dogs must have done it for the9 came

home with wool in their teeth said
the Colonel as he pulled out his roll-

and paid bna dollar more on tbe
head than be asked Colonel Chlnn

favors a stringent dog log Baying

Purify the Blood

By taking the old reliable Botanic
Blood Balm BB B cures Ricers ecze >
ma scrofula pimples bolls itching

akin acbloR boles carbuncles If you

areall run down take BB B It will
give life vigor and ° strepgtfe tot1 e-

blocClBnB siakatf the bodip re

and jich Drwgglsts t Trialtrea
efsNLfree ywrltlegltod gaim 1-
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Kentucky Saw Works
ProprietorI925 W Main St Louisville Ky

Belting Emery Wheels Logging Tools
Pulleys Shafting and Rangers Factory
and Mill Supplies Pipes and Fittings
Saws repaired promptly by skilled workm-en

>

Long Distance Phone 502
We solicit correspondence from mill operators in this

andadjoining counties Satisfaction guaranteed
lV
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When you go to Louisville order i
your suit at jIiJ I

i TEbe ttnUorIJ220W Market Street Bet 2 and 3rd I

I 1 iJ Louisville Ky i i4 s iN eeie NNN ONNOOe 00 0 e eee eNO NCe

Empire Corn Drill
fl BETTER ONE IS NOT MflDL

Empire Fertilizer Corn Drill With Shoe

Frame is well braced rigid and strong AU metal except the
handles Built for business and satisfies every time With or with-

out
¬

Fertilizer Attachment We also keep Field Seed Buggies Har¬

ness Saddlery Farm Implements of all kinds Fertilizers of the very
best brands Our prices are the lowest Come nun see us

WiF JEFFRIES SON
Columbia < Kentucky

Harness and Saddles
1

Remember that I keep a good stock of good stock of
Handmade Saddles Bridles and Harness If you cant
be suited in my ready made lino I am prepared to make
exactly what yon want I sell the FISHER BUGGY j
warranted for 12 months I have a nice line of buggy

robes Ivhips1etc

J W rCIM7 N
Columbia Kentucky

T1

fJ t
Icwly furnished w American Plan 100 Per Day

NMBosler S Hotel
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